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1. The Doard met at 10: 30 A.!.t., July 16, 1937, in Room 3435, 
Munitions :Building. All members were present, 

10. 

2. The purpose of the mecti!lg was to consider the folloving cases 
and make recor.uendations for ap,ropr:la.te action: 

a,. A query by l.!r. W. F. Fried1!1a.n as to whether the Chief 
Sit;tial Officer has a:rq objection to his (Mr. Friedoa..'11 s) disposal of his 
coJ'JOercia.l rights in an invention described in memoranda dated 11.arch 24, 
19S7 and April 39, 1937. 

]?. An invention by Ur. Albert D. t:'artin., Jr., of a radio system 
for radio rnnse beacon • 

.2· An invention by Dr. ~·l.J .E. Golay of an air-conditioning 
system. 

~. An invention by Captain H. Shaler, Ordnance Departr,1ent, of 
a dark-ro0t1 celculator. 

3. The :Board f'inds: 

.!.• That the invention listed under :9aragraph 2a above is not 
considered imoorte.nt in the National Defense and therefore there is no 
objection to ifr. Fricdoa.n. disposing of his cot1uercial ribhts in ea.id in
vention. 

]?. That the invention listed under paragraph 2]? above is not 
considered ·net·r or novel. 

,g. That the invention listed under pa.ra.~a::;>h 2,g above is of 
no value to the Signal Corps but r..a.y be of' value to the Q.uarter.:.18.ster Corps. 

!· That the invention listed 12!1.der :para.e;ra,"Qh 2! e.bove is of 
iusufficie~t ve.lne to the Sig:na.l Ooros to warrant prosectLtion of Datent, 
but it ray be of value to the Engineer Corps or the Air Corps. 

4. The Board recormends: 

.§• Tbat Mr. Friedman be inf'orced that the Chief Signal Officer 
has no objection to tho disposal of his (1-lr. Friedman's) coI.Ull8rcial rights 
in the invention mentioned under paragraph 2.!, above • 

.:g. That I-fr. ~!a.rtin be in:formed that his inve11tion listed under 
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!,>ara.graph 21!, above is not considered new or novoJ., bu.t that the Chief 
Signal Officer bas no objection to his spplying for patent on said 
invention at his own expense. 

_g. That the inventions listed under para.graph 2_g and 2,S above 
be coordinated by the Signal Corl:)s TechnicaJ. Committee l1ith other interested 
bra.nche s of the Arey. 

Louis B~ Bend.er, 
Lieut. Colonel, Signal Corps 

President. 
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.APPROVED JULY ---• 1937: 

Dawson Olmstead 
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Acting Chief Si&11al Of'ficer of the Arrrr 


